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**TMe Lbi as csDed ?business

MWr Mist op tbe American ml*; never

gflhl~rf ri«M or curttlti4 employment,

amr rtonti toaii amr sot sp ? ru

to hanks; never ««ppo4 nines. u< sorer

?Mstod Mum smoci laboring bm."-

WMm MeKtnley.

AM OTIC* COirCMIOI.
HW Spokesman-Review, of ftpokane, is

fMlihid oa the edge of the great wheat

M of Eastern Washington, and conse-
quently the bulk of its arguments in fa-

vor of free sliver are such as are intended

to eaten (be farmer vote. It has laid groat

\u25a0tress on the fact that under free coinage,

tk* price of all farm produce?ln fact,
everything?will double, and has neglected

to pay any attention to the natural query.
"If prices of all kinds double, how w .l
Chi* affect the wa«e-earner, when wages

rem* in Stationary?" The attention of the
Spokesman-Review was called to this side
ef the case by a wage-earner, and the
paper makes a reply from which we gath-

er a few pointers, which Wlil be of great

Interest to tha laboring men of this see-
dan. This is what the Popullatic Spokane
pap sr. the leading organ of the free sil-

ver men. has to say as to the effect of
free stiver on the wage-earner:

"Under free coinage tt would coat you
g little more for your food and clothing,
but the differer*-e would be trifling The
benefits you would receive from free coin-
age would pay you ten tiaiss over for the
\u25a0light difference in the ooet of living."

And again;

"Better prices for wheat, clothing, lum-
bar and meats would cost you only a few
jailers per annum. If wheat wsnt from
dl to IB cents per bushel, your bread would
?est you about 6 more per annum, or 4
gents a week. Ifid cents per pound were
added to the price of wool, a suit of
Cloth se would cost you TO or tt cents more
than at present. If meats advanced I
eents per pound, that would increase your
living aa pauses aa additional 10 or 13
eea<S per week. Make a liberal calcula-
tion. and you will see that if free coin-
age doubled the pricee of all our prod-

«ts, the increased cost of your living
would net exceed tt or tt eents per week.
Or. If you have a family, say '*> cents to

H more weekly than it now costs to main-
tain that family **

Judging from th« test paragraph, thss
particular PopuUatlo p«i«er has aa Idea
(tat tb« standard of living in frao allver
oountrlaa ta to bo tPirnVsata y adopted by

Mm AmsrWn votklngmar. If doubJlrg tha
yrioM of aJi a mac eats, drinks and vmhi

Will only inrrwaao his running

\u25a0 cents a week. ha ia a.r*ady

down to the or Maalvon ievaL
Aa to tn« contention of tha aound money

\u25a0aan that wagsa would iuh a<ivitoc* to
kaap (Mm-« with tha lm-re«Md prinaa w&ich
Would bo brought about h» calling

?rata a dollar, this frier,s of l*?>or my*:

"Admittin* that, to*» fur tr.* arAa of
argument. at>uld not tha outlook t*f an
?dranoe la wages a few tnnnths hano* be
? pt*a>;ng proapoct for ths rnc s*
Is It not m ra attractive the
prraeat praapoct of reduced ws| s «.-*d >as
Of eaa^k>y»«R ,.~*

How do t:-a ion I ke thej«e l*op-

miisUc argußwuiat I*t us rorspitulata

thaai sr.J see h»w they ? >and The wark -

tng-ner. sre iavtted fy t*>!» emineai I*- ?-

«U«tto scthwttjr to vote for free silver,

?ret, l»**u»e li will double the prlco of ev-
\u2666rytfctaf which tbay aat. dri- k o- swxir,

auoe. bv brtagsng dow« their
?tsodard of to tha >a«ie level, they

«an rwJ jca tihNr tn tbis grtotlas to

?f..y 3to 3o car.is a «re*.. u nj. be<* er

?t dolßf so they rant lh is in 3 !ge la the
p-twpe t /' ». » :tg * r sn ad-

t*3-* la e ~t>v «.nw time m the distant
tutors, a - !cb will return to li.e-m a small

oC wbst f*»t .<x*t bj free

goißAgo!
This adelco to W4fklr.«*re<i. fri-Me th»

Omitiertt FVpui * ft Jt£U.»: v Jtight to

In tha hands of rty waga-eaxoer is the

?lata, ao t>,*t » T".*y k- a whst he :»

vo(.-ng for In tv.s e

( HIM IK RIKORD.

Who* th* P> >u.i» ? t*Vn.» *r-3us

Sir. Pryos u tn* mp*- *: fr<»-1 *r»4
of work ncm*n. treuld it an

feo ? «*. for them to lrx* r« mtf tfe* J>

Arat. «rhU* fc* **« ft astasiwr or th* K**r
IkouM of eotvfT*** tntn*}«*-«-* »>n f.s>r

of lb* houw a ronton t**-<-ng t r t!-* rs-

po»i of til*Cbm«M ?xt'jr-.om fcei* Th*:

tffcl 4o ?*, C. Ro jfd

th^M
It I* tni« tfc«t ? n*»*nb*r of c.'".gn»*

m*y. »n4 t»4wJ

oont by nqn?t p*t;-.o»» f»r l*rt(.»itea

Which tt« hia»#?f wtfuM r.-t tit* *»* *#rr

*cUv* «t#p« loo*r*2» f."\u25a0 Cti U.«

?lik«r b*r.4 It » «u!U ' **:ra ?.; -

b#r of ce«*r**o »ou.d &? e*_»#4 to.
«r would pr«**m ? P«-i ?> ' r *y.-« f*-r

Vci«!>ntr »f * pSm» t* *> s *? tu &»?

«lr»ctly *ad fco«v *.

Mr. !*nr*n wm ta pr**«<tt

o prmytis* fi* * r*j**: t?* v"V-
?>\u2666*? *xrta%'QM nc*.« *"J «rfc <*t ho ~ c: -

?6 th*: porttioa without ro-* v »**%*

?\?UTS»SKa O'JCb *» *h*t K ?** 1
Vr ro* *??.. hf i^o*M t**t. u f*r u h«
w*o WBetrt«|, !? «4J * crt-it?#* c«f -'*? *.

h' Sw»-, \u2666 w?t*{hor t v e Chi****'' * »*«4
a* **«.'tid«-4 froai th:» ccuntrr or »hotfcor
tb»r *ho®s<t b* tsvUod to com* fcah*r .a
%*ra*» *lu«y w«r» bcior* U>* «*c.»ww

i>«< were passed. or eise tfcit bt ??? is

furor «f repealing tkoH laws.
Tl*> only irtan- rin *1 ii Mr. R*7«b

ku «ftf m»«b T.T tr » p for e»«
cjjw of labor sas t**a to word#, and then
®Tiiy *h: .e a candidate for otoe* seeking

*ctm Erery pabbc actios cas h»~n d;s-

ta the fkr Wyarera rtates as eotnpared

«tsk those nearer the seahaard. sad a«o

bow m"'*h KBxl'tr the range of prices for

the entire group than la the figures gtren

br the free tfirer meo, toned as the New

York quo*, a Man*- Fross thia it appears

that the lowerfag ta transportation

rharges ha* amwsted to aesrty as aiach

aa the whole tttilna m the price af wteat,

figuring any atate is tha group. I%ere 'a

not a sJrrte s*a;e is the list to which a
higher go- i pr.ee for whaat has not been

realised in several of the r«*r* macs lf?S

!r an tn any of the preceding years. There

la not »sne la wh;ch the gold price to ths

rew year- immediately preceding the de-

ptr«#;oc of was not hlgh«r Stan tha

gti'A pr! ".e in ISO.

These figures aa to farts prices, coupled

with ths recent drreiopment* tn the wfceac

market, ocmjplce.y knock ths bottoa ont

of the theory tha: the detnooetisattoa of

sllrer has had anything to do with tha

pn e of srfeaat. The depression oaasad to
pert by agitation of the money qoestion.

)ms. hy forcing * decreased consumption,

bad mors to do with lowering tha prtsa of
arfcea: than all the aotual currency legl*-

tation wbish the country has ever had.

APTLT CIPEBMCD.

ttoeCy hoe*il* tc tbe wage-earner. trots
in* rswt»'oo«loLioJ career, during whicb be
st/ent rh» greater portion of bj tisto ta
nrglng ;],#» ptKA*' of ro*4t ;r*« de«gS*d
to e.oee the starfcat to Aaencaa laiw.
<\u25a0?»# to b'.« pre**nt or:loo in ad
s po,:nr d*»ign«d *® cat tn two the
chaamg *atje of the snmjt Is whiefc

American lab** ts pa 1.

FRK >:» or WHKAT.
T*opi..»t W. C. ion**. the eeadi&ate for

eecigracs. is having a rough time In Kaat-
era W >*f\ r,gtoo an"* the rec*nt heavy

sdvsjve in <ne of wheat. and with
a woitlHtljrrising market for 'he cereal
? he has used as aa illustration of
bow 4Wi«r.«!;urk® of siiter has lowered
prsm. He arempted ta get off his asef*!
chart :iiuotiatk.-A at Wiiit Waßa laa:

w*«k. aad eery ?a'.-sfactsrily In
ha aecsatomrd method, ucu; he got <Jywa

to the pre»4ra: t.nae. and th«r. he f&vr the
? not* of feis ob away:

"Kow." fe« Mil, "tney poins with ffr«»'-
rite to ta* Jact Uut a neat iM going up.

It wan oc aaooed uj ti.e totai £a; are to
Indii Now Irfla ha* no ws»**t to go into
market."

Ths most accurate and concise somstring

up of tbe iMiii presented tn th* present

nations: campaign was by General Tracy

in a recent speech tn New York city. Ths

Chicago platform, said be. "declares for

repudiation, nullification and revolution.

To pronounce 60 cents' worth of stiver to be

s dollar and to make that s legal tender

for the payment of the public debt is re-
pudiation. To reaolrs not to enforce tbe

laws of congresa when restated bjr rtolence

ar.d Insurrection, without the consent of

the governor of the state, ta nuiiflcation.
To reorganise the »aprm»e court ao aa to

make it the regtatrar of tbe decrees of a
political ca .rua *a revolution."

ThJ« la piam language, bat It la atrictly

warranted by the facta Three times la

the paat the Democratic party of the

He n#g'.«T»e.l to aid that the P.a»aian
ajppiy le;: ©tr to a much iarger ea ent

thaa that of Inda. that Auatraus had no
surplus. ar»3 that the Argentina sapjfcy

f«rii off is gr»-at prcporrton with
India, act with ordinary Populist exag-

sta ?*! that tue crop »aa a total

t>* Lire in I, im, whi.t, as a matter of Pact,

there sra> ' iisp.y a eons.iiera&Se fa,i;ng

off in product ioa.
Hut thk.ng b,s own lUiMDtnt for It, it

1* a eoofw.oc that h:a own portion has

b n %ro. t and that of the euur>d money

advocates coried. He hu repeatedly ae-
?erted tfcu the decllce In the pr.ot of

wheat v«i cau»rd pun- y and solely by

t-i«5 demcnc: taction of *tfv*r. and thai
there could be no advance in prices until

siivf-r wan remuoe'Uted. The sound muney
posa.ua aas be*;; that the decline in the
pr;ce of wheat was ra .-<?<! entirely by the

vast Incrrue In acre4ge harvested not

oniy in this country, but in other coun-
tries into which near transportation lines
had U<a bwlt, and that with a falling

off in product ion down to the normal

South has measured Its strength with Its
opponents on a single Issue, and each time

tt went down to defeat, and the heresies

for which it stood sunk out of sight, ap-

parently forever. Under Calhoun the nul-

lification heresy sprang up first. only to be

emphatically repudiated: revolution was
preached and final y attempted by the

MIB« party under the leadership of Jeff
I>avis, only to be crushed by force of

arms. Repudiation w»s the rallying cry

of the Democracy under such leaders as
Pendleton, and the tnt>orn honesty of pur-

pose of the great miss of American vot-

ers emphatically defeated this attempt to
palter with the honor of the nation. The
Chicago platform, however, shows that

the old snake was scotched but not lulled.

needs of ih<* world, the price would at

MM .Advance to approximately the old

fttfares Time has been such a decline

in production, and in consequence there
baa been just the advance predicted by

the sound money men. and Mr. Jones haa
forced to concede Uie soundness of

t.if argument which he his heretofore
disputed.

The attitude of the business men of the
country In this campa.gn la not only to
their credit, but it Is In the nature of an
uprising such as has rarely been seen be-
fore. The men of commercial energy and
enterpr.se who have something at stake
and realise that there must be good times

If they are to prosper will be found on the
side of sound currency. Mr. Bryan says

that any one who haa contributr-d to a na-
tion's prosperity or added to a nation's
wealth or greatness Is a business man. Aa
this definition leaves him out of that class
of people en tit!>d to be called business
men, he naturaliy has little In common
with them, and he Is dally growing more
Indignant that they should take such a
deep Interest In tlVe Issues of this cam-
paign.

flight here we can aid that the figures

as to the price of wheat wiucb Mr. J urns
fin* been using are misleading, and be has
used them with Intent to deceive. They

are the figures of the New York marW«-t,

and la their use no allowance la mad* for
the dec.tne in the cost of transportation

The oniy honest figures to determine
whether or not the price of wheat has de-
clined. and thu« affected the puree of the
producer, are those gtving the prick at the
farm. It Is the local market In which
grain Is so' 1 which tells the story of how

much the farmer receives, not the price

at a general market thousands of miles
away. Wt have alluded to litis matter

before, but we are now enabled to publish

a full set of tablet, showing the wheat
price* in local markets, in the great West-
ern wheat-raising states, from ISO down
to the pr» >«nt time Tht-se figures have
fcfen compl « 1 ft n the reports of the bu-
reaj ai'.J deparinsent of agricultures anJ
are thus from a-i off ..i! sojjce. Ti»ey
recently publish-i la tfte N - v York Trib-
une. The hguftft are as foLows:

Capital Is what win bring about r«wwod

business activity in this state, and every-
thing should ba done to Invite it hither.
It will come If people have confidence in
the state, its government and ita people.

It is essential, therefore, that we an-
nounce in November that we have honest
ideaj about money and believe In paying
debts dollar for dollar. Capital wiU not
gee k Washington as a pla-'e for investment
if the state is to be run by Populists and
the r.rir» goes abroad Populist idea*
are to prevail here.I*srsi Prices of Wheal.
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When To.n" Harvey aty'.eo Generala
6 kle*. Alger. Howard and others aa "old
wrecks of the rebeSlon who have lost
their honor ar.a patriotism," he '.a using
language which will not be forgotten by
tha veterans of tha country for a long
tune to come. Ail o? them were brave sol-
diers sr.d a ? of them left an arm or
a leg on 4he battle ftald. They win bo
r long after <h:s pht.ooophia-
Ing frt ak is dead, burled and forgotten.

DjoTSttlo ar.d HyJ*. as Republ!oan» In a
Keput -sn hi-»ui«e of repreoentatlraa sr.d
m»r. who have had eipertence. can do In-
finitely more for tha state of Washingtan
than Lew.s «x:i Jones, who will be put

d> *n as beiomcing to no party snd who
can safely t>» c*p- cted to disagree on
most «*ery ;n>* - of ieg.slaUcn thai ci-ght
cone bef re the a*.

T->m Reel may try Ms Suck in tha ene-
my's country Ha has received an inrita-
tion to BP»*ak at At artv bat inasmuch as
Ge -*ta is Democratic, It is
prv *bis bis se-v. -m w ".: be to rreater d»-
truv. in t ®e of t? ? wh«ro the olec-
tlcn promises to he cUv^e.

The local Rep-,.'--', an *-aarra.cn is row of
* mora active and aitr- ?-.ve character
f-ian any in the p»as; hla ory of the siata
or territory There ta har :y a city, town
>»r precinct who Repabl a's are not »t

work ard in a way that mean* an alasaat
certain v:ctory.

Tie J»r ir wave whi-.-h sw-;>t over tha
country in July was a remarkable one. but
it hardly compare* with the great move-
ment now talon* piace tbroushoat the
oo.ntry '.n th* interest of honest gown-
scent and h->nest ftbaaooa.

Tho»a W«:?m states wnich speak p-jt

for aound mo-ey tn Novtßber snay reet
aasure*S f»a< their a-f n w g be rem em-
bere.!. that the proaper.ty they enjoy

later wi-i i* a proof that they were right.

wvh M K fet »»».| Waahingroa
In the column of s * :nd money states tha
* «ns f re* .rr prosper *y wli bo no-
where tr.-to ev.deat l&an tn tha Faudc
Norihweat.

It la atoo-at ssae far the Populist paper
to say that tho m eey sharks have put up
fifty *r a nundred as; una to bring about
the rs» us w ieat, *uss aa a

d<>lga.

Oeaersl tlar'«Jß w*4 t f->>d sold er sr J
a good proa;ue.st. and 61a eaapMS to.r

tn faror seand R-ey and honeat sav-
?reeor.t abows k:*» to &e s g:M ataea.

After being ~-e it'.led tr tha Fv\; .. »t
ppsos and speakers as never bef.*ra. Dm
ofcf suMbers are not hvrrah ng for Bryan

srtih any rreat enth ajcaaaa.

Brs ar. says that rv-nev eusht n-% ta N>

00 the baiiooo pian. and yet be 1*
da. '< a<l >'a: -?* lh.* iiryjin pian. wk.rjj

is the same tkaig.

T"*e man who ioee» ? wis this year b«-
-??a_*e )m ts no- res:#-' »«4 m Ostfeor aa
!sv**v4 cr a jvrsva wiso ai:aid not have
a ».n aay oaf.

THAT ALLEGED CRIME.

SOUND MONEY LEAFLET.

rmt 6KATFLS KJOT-JNTELIIGEXCr*. THUBNTtAY. OCTOBER, *,

WitwniJe, W**h.. S*pt. 2#.
To the Editor To on* who has res:i-3

h» the Mate at Washington for the pa*t
f-yrteen y«ar* and «e«n the wonderful de-
niopttfßt Sb population and wealth v at

hi* Starke the prc(r«a of those years It

hi a source of d#ep perplexity how any

member of the oommumty, possessing tha
?lightest prtde In this glorious young
member of the sisterhood of states, or e«-
tfrttnJnf s sinjrie hope for its future can
powffc'y contribute by Toiee or rote to tfc#
success of Mr. Bryan, or the eongiomerats
snn-»**tk>B that Is endeavoring to pst
Washington tn the same category with
those states that hare suffered the bsUefal
effects of Pppul'.stic misrule. Our na;: ; '-nsl
and state honor demands that u.A loyal
cittzens should stand mors steadfast to
the Republican party and the principle*
expressed In its platform at the present
time than ever before.

The Popocrats claim?and It Is their
chief stoeh in trade? that our present in-
dustrial distress Is chary '?a Me to the
"crime of "TV and prescribe as a restoring:

totsic an application of free silver, frea
trade and free riot, a reconstructed su-
preme rocn and a general destruction of
frea government. It is passing Strang*

that this Mood-curdl-.ng "crime" should
Ju*t BOW come to light. after the lap** of
*o Birr y»ars. and. «rtranger still, that
the suffering it Is guilty of creating was
not felt about the tiaae the outrage was
committed. But can the revision of the
minting laws?which was the extent of the
"crime" complained of?be charged as the
cause of the present business stagnation?
Surely no people are in a position to more
fully realise the force of this claim than
the oloer residents of the new states,of
the great West. Look at our own state as
a conspicuous illustration of this conten-
tion. Compare the condition of the % ash-
Ington of today with what it was twenty
years ago. Had the "crime of "TS" been of
such potency in working ruin, as is
claimed, is there a single resident of
Washington who believe* that this state
would have been what It is at the present
time? The people of the state of Wash-
ington. those who have seen the broad and
fertile prairies fcll up with an energetic.
Industrious and progressive population,
anil the dense wilderness disappear before
the ax of the pioneer; the virgin soli to
surprise the husbandman with the abund-
ance of Its productiveness the waters of
Its incomparable harbors float the argosies

of all nations, and grand cities and thriv-
ing towns and ambitious villages spring
up on every hand, have no right to lay the
burden of their present distreas at the
foot of the alleged crime of '7S. loe man

who has spent years In this state Is not to

be led astray by the cry of silver demonet-
ization. when he knows that there are
other and far more important issued in
this campaign than the demand for the
manufacturing of cheap dollars and a cor-
responding reduction of wa<es.

To the residents of Washington this fad
for more eilver is a n»w feature in the pot-
pourri of politics. Nothing was heard
upon this bul ject from Jf-TJ to ls&S. during
which time the United State* reveled In
the greatest prosperity ever enjoyed by
any nation, while the territories of the
West made a growth as marvelous as the
wonders produced by the touch of Alad-
din's lamp, and hastened to statehood
wfth a precipitancy that was proof of a
development in population and wealth
more rapid than ever before known. When
Seatil* and Tacoma and Spokane and
other cities were hives of Industry; when
their broad and beautiful thoroughfares
were littered and made almost Impassable
by mountains of buiidfng material: when
the gladsome ring of the trowel and the
cheerful reverberating thud of the ham-
mer produced a symphony sweeter than
the strains of celestial music; when the
smile born of contentment lit the face of
la*«or; when toil was weil requited and
Idleness only the choice of the laborer;

when progress and prosperity traveled
hand In hand, all under the beneficent con-
ditions synonymous with Republican ad-
ministration. the "crime of "T?" did not
enter inm discussions of political signifi-
cance, the shriek of the silver mono-
met a iiist was not

astute champion of the white and light
metal was not trying to make th« credu-
lous believe that the panacea for hard
times was the money and wages of Mex-
ico, China and Japan. After having ex-
hausted four years ago the alluring temp-
tation of free trade and f!.2S wheat, free
silver is now the cry to work on the cre-
dulity of our people and draw attention
from those other and more vital issues
tljat made happy and contented the%-ase
earner, the farmer at.d the business men
In the heyday of our nation's prosperity
and greatness. And until the same good
laws are once more administered by the
Republican party the present gloomy
shadow of hard times, depression and
disturbed business conditions will continue
to hang over the country.

smith, of Calfix. No: only rould soother
maa cat# b«c anwj for the place -wi:h
trzzii yeoerai satisfaotk*. tat th«-re * &

fprLx* :h»t no ot&er pia:** would fcavs
fi::ed hi* capacity for usefulness *3 weiL
Tha lieutenant fev-rnor in one- way #ccu-
piss :he important office in th« gift
of the people.

wu» A*D SILVER COtmiKl

A CaaparlaM mt Thetr Popalattow
Capita Swpply sf Isaer.

Louisville Commercial.
Le* »» compare the vendition of the

countries r.avir.g a currency based ex-
clusively oo silver, with that of the coun-
tries whose currency is based upon gold.

The silver-using countries are Mexico.
China. Japan. Russia. India, the Straits
Settlements, the South American states
and the Central American state*. The
currency of the other nation* of the world
is upon a grid basis.

The totai population of these silver-
twing countries is and their total
currency, metallic and paper, is given by
Preston at C TK

Thus the average amount of money for
each citizen In the countries whose cur-
rency la based apoa silver is |4.£) j*r
capita.

"Hie population of the nations of the
world whose ctrrency is based jpon gold
aggregates 3?*. and the toui amount
of their money la S6.

Thus the average amount of money j/f
each citizen in the countries cur-
rency is based upon gold ia S1&.0& per cap-
ita.

The latest statement of the treasury de-
partment gives th«e"amount of money in
th* United States, per wpita. 122.*," and
the "money In circulation In the United
State*, per capita. 5a.10."

Placed side by side the** facts stand:
Average per qgplta circulation, ailver

standard countries, 14.30.
Average per capita circulation, gold

standard countries, Jii.CS.
Average per capita circulation la the

United State*, 121.10.
Which class of nation* ao you want to

belong to? Don't you think It wise to let
well enough alone, and at least not to join
the class of natlona whose per capita cir-
culation 1* only one-fifth that of our own
country ?

TlUaaaa Caasiag Dismast
Kansas City Star.

Unless Senator Jones, chairman cf the
Democratic national commimee, !s Indif-
ferent to the success of Mr. Bryan, he will
manage in some way?lf he can?to get
Senator Tillman off the stump. Wherever
this flre-eater appears he outrages fhe pub-
lic sense of decency to such an extent as to
disgust m?st of those who listen to his
Ravage dia.ribes. and for every vote h*
makes for Bryan he turns ten against him.
In Reading. Pa., the other day he was
hissed off the platform by the thrifty and
conservative "Tennsylvania Dutch," who
comprised his audience, and night in
Philadelphia he indulged in such an excess
of vitup<-ni'tr>n and blackguardism as must
have Incensed those who heard him. But
the harm Is not confined to the circle of
people who are drawn by curiosity to his
meetings. His incendiary declarations are
telegraphed broadcast, and cause disturb-
ance wherever they are read.

Has Hrcni to Pill.
Philadelphia Telegraph.

Mr. Bryan Is re ported to be breaking:
down. The human jaw can only stand
a Halted amount of work. The Ameri-
can people like to be entertained, but too
much campaign flapdoodle becomes tire-
some. The Populist agitator snouk! re-
tire to the «age brush for prolonged nvdi-
tation upon the vanities of human ambi-
tion.

THE STATE PRESS.

Orting Oracle: One of our scientist* has
noticed ttiat when h» st-es a red-headed
girl that he has only to s'.ancs around to
sea a white man on a bicycis.

Skagit Valley Herald: Ths old guard
of Washington Democracy has little left
but name, honor and jradltlon, and the
Pops threaten to bring suit to rob it of
the first of these.
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Colfax Gazette: Palouse wheat growers
go: 21c per bushel in ISW. 3&c last year. an>l
are now getting 40c, with possibilities of
higher pri?*a. Has ailver been going the

way relatively? If not, why doesn't
wheat follow silver. If the latter is the
regulator of prices?

Tn a recent leaflet was promised some
official flirires showing the paid to
labor 'n silver-using countries, ccwrpared
with those in the Un: d States, These
fUur-'S. as aln-aiy explained, are gathered
by the rep res >mta tires of the stare depart-
ment tn the var.ons countries and may be
Tf: ied upon as accurals. In selecing the
<?< entries wh.ve wages should be quoted in
this statement, all divisions of ths gk>bs
have bean Included. F>trop* Asia. North
Atr < r.ca ar.d South An-,fr: -a, and in ev»ry
case the stiver using country in whkh the
big'-test wfißes are pad has been chosen.

following: figures show the average
weekly wages paid for e,vh trade and oc-
cupa t»n. beginning sr.th the t?nt ted States
and taking the silver ua'rg countries in

order of tlse-r proxim ty ard rates of
: wages paudt

Brleklayera.
f'lHted States J" no Russia $4 33
?Mexico 10 <o Jaoan 2 ft»
Peru >JO China 1M

Mesons.
T'rlted Spates jn *"> Russia ft 73
M'JI '?>» ** Ja.-in !..] 3:«
Peru H?» Ct -u 115

Telrgraph Oprrnlora

Sate- |; 1 «\u25a0> R 4 f-.
V. Xieo. V. ,» J*; »n J 4«>
Peru 12 10 Ci i-ia SOO

Plsiierers.
TV.ftMState*. .f3 «* Russia *4 no
MOO 4J5 Jspan 1:&
Pern t & China 13d

Reotrra.
+1 Statea. J." v* t> s«u ft
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! r*af»e4 Statea t* R -> a f. 1
; M*x -o It* J,; 1 5-5

P-ra O -.a i 36
Tl o«m I lbs.

rf-*i States |'t '» R«? a C m
i
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?> -'Sates »?« *. R «,< & « 9
Mfivo

*

ji »- 1 39
: ivru 7 s** a -.a ...!!!"!!i a

H«d ( «rr(fr»

? S S'ates jrr P. »« a C45
i M»t v . J » 3* m* ..

...... 1 U
I Par,; ....... S*' Ct na .... 11l

Mm<»» Traders.
i States. . f» !*> R ,**. a ........ t? «l

M-x * -

*

'> Ji an 1 14
1 Pera 4 » c; rva Ti

laborers.
; **n- -1 J»tates- T » x r »a CSi

M-x.eo .... . . ;s» J-i ir.
... 114

:>?U. .. > «» <" ? a .. 1 fc?

"Wlnlock PS lot t Bryan has up In
'nlklng over his troubles with S< jw-

all. while iraticn senis up his calamity
howl from the sunny South. The Sewall
"barrel" has more attractions for the
rvmo-.'rs'ic bosses, however, than the
Watson hnwi, and he will remain where
be is tlii the last vote is counted.

Toledo Tldingat Republi-sms believe in
politics, ani believe the doctrines of Re-
publicanism as true as that of any church
creed. They meet to teach and preach
rhe truth, snd to advance the welfare of
munltlnd, reasonably, honestly and dis-
passionately. Ifsu -h qualities are Incom-
patible with the 'Populist idea of politics
tho truah of Republicanism is that far
a!Srm«d by the Populists themselves.

Hoard Jah* Wr*«alik.
Ct, fa i Guitso

"V-i sian h*»# nwretSeaw® !B
rhsa stato wSkmw e«a» i«i*-y far ii»«!raaai

t arxw.-i boa a ?-t k.jcJs arur»-«al
?wrjcovje ao ir-*s o; MiAm*-

Anacortes Amerlcant Out of all the un-
certainty. want of Information and mis-
lnfom-ition that we have, fail to rvefva
or rec»ive 1c regard to the Armenian
situation, it is refreshing to have one

e s -ed and intelligent wtt-
nt-sa who fair 1v and fearlessly reports the
condition of affairs In that auffes-ing coun-
try. This w.n-®s is no other than the
noble-hearted Clara Barton, who went
among those grief-strvken people to f*ed,
clothe and aasist them la every way pos-
sible.

WOTABLR PEOPLE.

Jam«i Payn rwwidr iart;Are«? fha- "Car-
lyle was fr*« from affsctatto« of any kind;
be had not eneo nxunafera**

FH-rr sine*' v,er srrtval a* Mir lodge the
D'VbeM of tias be«m R«f! rur <*v..pr
fasr ;ajr in t. e river Dess. atr! t*»r
haw suocaosful. One day sha osugwt
five hLrr* sa.motx. osiag a «ma.i Iy.

T -> Miie fhtmnna RiSard. of Havre,
France, a Uv» yacsh'«a»vnar in
the wor'id. S-- ?* ttit * year# old. ars!
owns a celled the Josstoo. which «'\u25a0*»
isti's in th<r waters *bout Havre*. It at
hardly B»c««warv to aid tint ber boa; ja

iaim*.j and csbaperoostf.

A maimfth'tu rl. ng fl-rr baa present m] a
wheel to Qknhnal Saa<otL ad be it
daily la the baj room of the b use in
W«sbJigton City Ma ah4oh ha Jrvwa. Ha
a .1 take tb* wHh him to R- -na.
ar»l n wtU -losj»t.eaa be *c ot»)e»r. of great
tD'. rcrsrt to Ltue oier oar .umk.

Mrs. W J Lsngdon. of Err and, is
noted for her fondnee* of animal*, eha
is an eathns aric admirer of h»r hus-
band's fanxtvis kennei. Mr. Langdoc has
en estate in Suffolk on which n« breads
Sre dogs. lrvsh terriers being h.a »[\u25a0+?:tal-
ty. Holgaie. the s,une of the farm, ha*
be -.isme very well krc.wn of late year* a:
the dog shows on a. count of the m-tny
firs*. pris«a taken k«v exhibits from that
place. Mrs Lang ion haa late y atarted
what is ca: ed tn England a ca'tery. and
fcss two bes«/».ful Peraans wr..-a are
pr.ae-w:n:.era.

fAHMCR BR«>« VI DILEMMA.

bad a p*. - - -TV-Kin' ta the acSoclho-joo

s«r» u: *>»k.
Asi a >i;*r fr -ra u*s« city **» tr.rrt«d

\u25a04o*rr» ;o tpeatk-
, Had ap vae Jrjbjoct of ttisarvra ta

ovary -*AI
An<J cia.tr. i ;. w at h* *-** xwnpotont ta

?how ...» wb*w*»riifht.
Ha aay* ;&.» ewaar to

a-«> a' «tr>'.«\u25a0&* to ats*« i

Un:**« art »ot :r*« sj.ao#* asi lacraaoa
our aV'-oii of ran.

Ho'a ft#*.---*! out a I* #T a.-boir.a aa4
cia.*n* 'tar&S arorfc teit 5»-

Ha ira?. * to moka <x? ~ 4©U*J-a ooat a* »a*y
fifty ,-awt*.

| HeM t*ke "four tett*" »? ®r«r ajs J «ro«M
raa t: 'fcrm:*s !v ' ®*-n:.

And a*.*r.: ; -i... Ja, .of" arich Uio
< *? * ?...?.?

Tbo m "* \u25a0> * and tb«
aatiM, a.«-A a# #r»a*e,

I Wot.i cr :: : *>,*. t>r*. }-&*« at Jmt
ft.' jr ee.ms a-p

Tfeait * » >« * :i" .. 4r. *\u2666 'Hat
\u25a0oni' ?.<"»*i l ira «#.»a wwodorad.

i mi dotiora 'ar ft:.- «»a who*!!
uUta a tor o r.asKSrog

*

? ?Ot*c*c« T&aaa*-if«ro&.

>e foru the f. sis bed
fruit come bad and
b!osson Bud
hito blossom and
bio saw sato fnut.
Aod so girlhood
merwe* into woetaa-
booc and th-e woman
into motherhood.

Tbc two Tno*t crit-
ical liars m * wo-
rn,an# h:'s *rc the
times which make
tbe jrifl a weraaa,
and the »oa»a a
sic:her. At these
time*. Dr.
Favorite Pr-*crsp«
ti j« of :ncilcali-
bi* raine. It turns

dancer into safety and into fiw. It i»
ft medicine which has but one object. It i»
pood for but one th-.-jf. It sire r,*;.hens *cd
iavifcratts the cryans distinctly ietniaiae,
it promotes regularity of the functions,
aTay* irritation arid indaramation, check#
unnatsra!. exhausting drains, and pats the
whole delicate organism sato perfect condi-
tion. Alnmt all of the ills of womankind
*re traceable to so-ne form c fwhat t» known
a<

" female co-n:>ia:nt." And this gener-
ftllr beffiia either at the time of puberty or

or at the " turn of l-.f?
"

There are not three cases ia a Hundred ef
?otnan's peculiar diseases that Dt Pierre'#
Favorite Prescription will not car;. Thou-
sand* of grateful women bare been ren-
dered healthy ani by its use. and
the experience and tesiimooy ef masr of
them aas been included in Dr Pierce's
Cotaaoo Sfass Adviser.

.'"ben Dr. Pierce puhliahed the first edition of
his work. Th; Peep it's Coram- a Sense Meuical
Adnwr. he that slier 6*0.000 ctoiea

had beeu sold at the regular price f: so per cepv,
the profit on which would repay hla for the
great amount of labor and money in
producing it, he would give away the next half
mi:;too fim. He is now distributing J i*»\u25a0» lst*
A**-50*00* of this moot complete interenacg
an ' raiuatJe common sesae -tiedical work ever
published?the recipient only being required to
Mail to the World s Dispensary .Medical Associa-
tion at Buffalo. N. V., twenty-one i jiioue-cent
stamps to coat ot au>!ie£ amir, ud the book
will be seat post-paid. It is a veritable medical
library, complete ia one voiume It contains
?err 1000 sad more thaa wo illustrations
The ftw FAtxtn la precisely the ant t« that
?oid at Ji.jd except only that the books are
bound ia strong maoi'la paper covers instead
*« clotft. Send sew before all are given away.
They are (Otag off rapid!* therefore, do at*?day sending li you want one.
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Tue fine«t lint of Lamp Good* e«r

shows in the City.

M. sellkr & CO.

R
U
N

S

PtJLLMA* SLECrraO CAM,
BLEO.(ST DISIftO CAM,

TOURIST SLBEPISO CAM.
(>»

St. Pa ml, Mtnaeapolta, Dalath,
Firi«, firaai Porks, Crooketoa
Wlaalpef. Heleaa A»d DHtfi
Cklraf*. Philadelphia. Waiklagter

Saw Terk, Boefoa a>4 All
Pelata Bait aad loatk.

TWO TR4IIS DAILT (EICIPT \
ItSOAV) TO »fu..A«. f

XA« Hise»«* #*ep»s»lar ItastSa
to KOS»L A.\D an* »U j

KOOTENAY}
POINTS.

tiiik ?rnrotix

Ir effect June I*. 1«*
TRAIN 9 LEAVE BEATTT^E?

F-r St. Paul and Laat. »:# o a,

F r ?pt>kane and Local. » #0 p. tn. an 1
(?>7:15 a. m.

For Portland. a m and %SO p. m.
?itor oiympa viray s Harbor and SsutA

Bend. Jam.
? ?

K<»r Carbonado. 2i45 p. m.
For

(t **i s> 40 s> m.
TH#lN=i a K HIVE AT SFATTLB?-

rfom P Paul and Fast. «« a m.
Fr -m St itana aid l,ocal. <4O a m. and

(?iii-S) p. m.
Frem Peniand. IW and 11 M p. m.

O'.vmpta. Onay'e Harbor and
Bend. I IB P- IB

From Carbonado. 11:40 a m.
Frotj Taroma « «>. tJS and 13 40 a m.;

S te « 30 |M 11 SO P «.

?Daily except gt.sl*v AH ethers dally.
This card subject i© change without no-

tl^e.Through tlrk-ts to Japan snd CVna rta
Northern Pa; ftc Steamship Company, an
AmeHcan Una.

For ra'es routes and other Infonenattoa
call on cr address

I. A. RAOGAC,

General Aran! Ses'tla
Clt* Tlckaf OflT.ca corner Tasier way

and PVmt straeC
Depot Ticket Ofttca 'waar Wee;era

a- e&ue sad Ca»umMa street.
A. D CHARLTOIf.

A eats tat t Oenem: Pasaenser Arent.
155 Mv-r-sos atrest, eoraer Third."

Portland. Or.

MEN-AGES
4»i«klf,Th«rM(ll|,

Ptrww Care*.
TOUT ont of fir® WHO

aifinnmw,
\u25a0HJBtJLI warrr, uuck*
of "th# Maes," ar» but
paretic tb* pe&Alty of
mriy tiriwu, Vte-

r««-l»la jwir
\u25a0?nhoryl, nfata roar

w%tt. Dent d«*p»!r. Read f&r bonk wttM
upi+amiicm *ad proof*. MmIMum*tmd> trm.

WIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. T.

WIVES ,»? MOTHERS

tifcISEGUROI J®. I * * a«*s;tir*a a?c**

Ini I 00 L'Vf IN tOMORANCE
WISER SAFETY PACKETCG

»?«» » 511 K s: SACKAMCVTQ
» . CAi..
flavor; 4k lio.sco I>ru« Co., a^wa

X Black Cashmere Hose, J Black Cashmere Sotfe '
+ 28c Pair. \ 2ae fslir- ,

For Lad!#*- c For X»l ,
Fhte sad firm, SLICED heels a»a Thass ban doutot* b«||M J

X tcw *a l V toes, full apUeod. \
2SC for* ISW dara o?U>. p J

\u2666 100 Ladies' Sweaters, All Different, j
\u2666 Costsnt From *I.OO t» W.OO Eteiu <

Part Wool Underwear, Jersey \ Xdaal TTnlc* Suit. \-WaM \

?_
. C 81.50 Suit j\u2666 .)< C Eac . .

PP, ud!#fc Natural rray, btny
Y FV!a«<eor»'B. > n?' *»» 1A Ve««e or pants, soft and warm f tons acroas ths cha*t or 4m* I

Thee* at w*li aad wear weiL the front.

\u2666 Fleeced Underwear, 25c Each. !
Y Heavy Cotton, for Ladies or X.sset, Vests or Paafe, {
\u2666 1
\u25b2 Anstralian Wool Ladies AllWool ]
X Underwear. < Vests or Panto.

Tttn'a nothin® better H ex- J OIAAtSa
\u25bc tataace, notiun* that for all C fI.UU I

arotmJ wear wffl eq-ial them. ~j 40trr th'-k ««f» «~-< ?, 1% iJ?2i££S£Sir* J
$ ]
\u2666 J. A. BAILLARGEON & CO,j
\u25bc Second Arena# and Jamei Street. 1

! ELECTRIC BULBS* \u25a0*

Edison. T. H. sad W«stln*hous« Incandescent '.amps in any qaastity ar^a

NOKTHWEBT FIXTURE CO. Brdm fhiim lilt Ihtfc

Great CUuuki 1 Ssle
Of J», aue*e lioods.

Every article In our store la positively
ndiK«4 fiout II to M pe* ctnL

JAPAN BAZAAR
No. HI Pint AV.

AM ÜBKMENTS.

Grand Ball->

SETTLE
THEATER

Satnrday Evening, Oct 10.
fidttt ?? Sale at TituUr K«i OSes Friiaj «4 tarda;

THIRD AVFNUR THE\TF,R?-
SEATTLE AMUSEMENT CO.. In®.

W. M. RCSSKLL, Manager.

"Week starting: Tonijrht- Matinees
Wednesday and Saturday. Th« Real
Thin*.
liPTTCD THA* GOLD.
DJu JL X£JU THAS SILYKB.

TOWNTOPICS.....
The Fjnniest Farce Comedy Ever Writ-

ton. Pri*entin* the Famou* Companj of
T*un M»k»rt, the Broadway Compliant.
Reyular Third Avenue Theater prices.
Positively rv> !il«iier. (r»>t uu line and avoid
the ruah. Telephone Pike.

THIRD AYENTE THEATER.
\u2666 it>.. Inc.

W M. RCSSELL Manager.

On* Wwk, CNxcaifn<.inj Sunday. Oct. 11.

1 inonln I Ten S*ts Sp«*CiAl
Lincoln J. Scenery. FU<ht of

tbe Fast Mail, Nl-
(trAfitl a*ara Falls by M<»n-viiauu I light, with Boiling

Trodnction, Worm a* Er.rne, and

fI 1 T I I*! niumlnated Caboo**.
~*~f j The Dago Dive. Real-

A 1 1 toatfc River Scene and
L_ H --amboat E x p I o*

\ | J\ I | . »lon. and other start-X LXIL ' lin« Effect*.
He-jfular Price*. &<&;« now on Sale at

the rush. Telephone PUte a.

TTEATTLF. THEATEK-
-0 Northwest Theatrical Association.

Paut I*. Hyner. Resident Manager.

One Nigh*. O-.ly, Monday, Oct 11
The orgiai grea* success and world

famous play,

BOWERY
?m ITH?-

? ? STEVK DHODIE ? ?

And a mammoth company, Strikln* spe-
cSakie*' Al' ap*e:al scenery! Uuarac eed
New York City &**i.

Pr«c*-s~3sc, SSr, v>\ 75c aad *l. Seat* on
sale Friday. Oet<>i.>er >.

f! IT'S
II HOT
|li STUFF-
\u2666\u2666

\u2666» OILMAN CO Alb
I:::
8 VVKLS-
] BACH
9 Will ftt ur flxtw* IMMi
9 Ijamps suitable for any room IB aa
\u25a0 bous*. fr<>n. e«.lar to nmt
9 tractive tln;sd shade* for bast «#?
\u25a0 feels. Tab:* Readlag bmiOtm
9 our specialty.

9 SEATTLE GAS AND
5 ELECTRIC LIGST Ofc
9 TA Cherry St.. Abort BmmA.

\u2666 KICK*
FOOTBALL&

Our Line la Complete, Uatflin
Shoes, Ku.es, Etc.

OCS HAND-LOADED SHU
An th* B««t.

HARDY ? HALL *»IW 0
N* lb first AfMft

DEARBOR7
PRINTED
CPLUWS BUILPIW

THE RAM-GRAND BOTtt^-
»*L. HABBACQBt Pnfi

Tb» Only Strictly First-CUss Ibtrf
Xeralerf m flril i»«., MMMP

mm* MmUm.

Ladies Who Valui
Anton! MmtplmioD out aw FaMMR
d*r. ft produces a soft aadbsswMMdlj

TlOSf*E* * STF.It ART, ItlllUK
Parian rorarr al TlW*

ralaaibta tirrala, S«atll% VMM
'?a. Ttl»»kaaa I*. 1S»

b£ marc HE
; New Location, 1425, 1427, l429SecoadAve,Near tk j

Opening Week Bargains to Introduce
Our New Store #nd New Stock.

,roMWtU ?peciaTT T Marine Drw swtw
Lad!*V #*'?« H!bto»d E'«j a Stit- 1 tod*Jf *l-
- Gray l'!»!»r*»»r, f)«*c« HaedL Meoa Ftna Grata UK*
ews»i or.:j We, day onJy tI.TS,

Ladles' Kin* «#*:.. *ry Wynl Under- I our F*!aa &rn*4
wear, ftjebaltaa rttbad. mik front, Vlr. ; *?»*? rtna O* Blood Lao* W*
ranted ovr » pw c*r*t. »ooi, vaUa avy <Jo»6i« tola. Booicb edpa
11. only aOc p-r «wa». ?n. i H

t

Men ? T'.rns P:««*?* rndarwmr. raSua i Mian'a K'.na Winter BnaflMtai
Wc, or.ly Sac tarmac*.. today ? ; -

! -i LdtU* Cants' tghom. In kaa«*r«« «f§|
?HOE DEPARTMENT. i r*lf *kia and box at H* ®*

ft
T'* ilaa - "V*? i and Tout ha* ffhoM at «. Mj

I ?
t*. tLUK «L*. «».&*.

_.tJr \Z., "» »?«-? «-«- <?\u25a0"»-

I *il1= Alfii? - >?» <*«*»\u25a0 ?*"!
i 8 i


